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leadership became evident as the man on the street apa-
thetically accepted, the fall of Premier-designate Amintore
Fkhfani’s 12-day-old “paper” goverameht.

to the jnibMc in tftje past, union leaded aHvaJs
have been strong-spoken in daily statements kn'd confter-
biifces with the press. Department of Labor fi’gtees just re-
leased showing increases in industrial unemployment
were Sure to evoke a blast from the AFL chieftairts.

WASHINGTON (BP) A large
tacked an American reconnaissance plane off the Korean
coast Jan. 22 r but an Jtccompanrtmiofce of U. S. Sable-
jjets scattered the Red fighter*? and shot down One of them,
it was disclosed today. None of the American aircraft was
lost rin the irVcidertt, wjiich the Air Force said occurred
“over international waters.” The Ait Force did hpt.give
the nationality of the MIGs. They are Russiah-built, how-
ever, and presumably we're based in Nprtji Korea. Experts
said they could, have been piloted by Chihfese, North Ko-
r'eahs, dr even Russians.

TOKYO Iff A TJ. S. Air Force courier plane crashed
into icy waters off northern Japan today and all 35 per-
sons were killed. Far East Air Force headquarters said hel-
icopters and Japanese coast guard patrol boats found sev-
eral bodies but reported there were “no survivors.” The
twin-engine 1?4'6 went down in the Tsugaru Strait which
separates northernmost Rofekaido Province froih the main
Japanese island of Honshu.

WASHINGTON (IP)— Republicans expect to set Aside
the "biggest offryear budget in their history— perhaps
dmiU'c the sl,dOT>,ooo of 1950 to wage this year’s cru-
cial election campaign for control of Congress. The ttg-
Ules krfe to be presented to party fund-raisers when they
iheiet here late this,week to lay campaign plans, hotior
Abaraham Lincoln and kick off the GOP’s 100 birthday
celebration. Rising costs of political campaigning, partic-
ularly in the field of television, and a firm determination
to ho efiort to Win next fall hire largely responsible
lor the digger budget.

CHARLbTTE (TP) Richard S. Dick Smith, reputed
CnAridttd lottery boss, was to be sentenced in federal court
here today an income tax evasion charges. A federal jury
Friday found the 53-year-old businessman guilty 6ii three
qi five counts .of evading back income taxes. The govern-
ment had charged him with evading more than $107,000
in income taxes from 1946 to 1950. The charges could

sentence of 15 years lh prison ana ft

KINSTON (IP) An ex-starine from Adrian, Mich., to-
day faced a technical charge of manslaughter as a res Alt
of ah accident which lulled oneJiePSon and tbj#e£ ftVe
others. Mrs. Sam Ives, 60, of Kinston was killed IhstAhtiy
near heiß early yesterday when the fear in which she was

a .
Rouse trailer being towed by the car driv-j

en by the ex*Marine, Ed A. Jeffrey. James Ives, Jr., a Kin-
ston police officer, and Miss N&tAlie Fordham, a passenger
hi the Wes car, wore seriously injured in thp accident arfd
axe being treated at Duke Hospital in Durham.

FAYETTEVILLE IIP) A Negro soldier from Ft. Rragg
Kqbd.manslatrghter chargegtaMe higjjivay. doatjbs

Qi two persons Oh tbe Ft. Bragg reservation. Highway pa-
trolmen said the charges would be brought .against Pvt
John Wilbur Daddy, 27, ih connection with the deaths of:

a !»> McUod
jHPfsq 60, <jf Saleoibtirg. They were kulfed Saturday, night
when the car in which they were riding collided with that,
driven by fitoddy on Highway 21b fust inside the

...

'

KINSTON iff) j-.Red Cross disaster winkers hferfe Ito-
day'Vepafed'to assist those who suffered losses when they
were forced to evacuate their homes in low sections near
tie flooding Neuse River over the weekend. John F. Bur-
Jbn, ch&irmAn jft the .disinter comirilttee of tj|£ Lenoir

ross chapter,,toid cen,tqr set up
here Saturday would remain open for the rest of the week
ttytiftlst the evacuees. He said hurt night, “the problem
1% now fe Wtij rthabimtloh. VhnMidtta'ti: m&rappears to be over.”

Korea fff
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&

the Red
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BEARING ho# 6* Wv,-
Four well-known members .of the Dunn .Liens

¦i 8 o'clock in Die hick Mhooi oiidltorioai. I„(t

righi .are: Herman Lynch, Graver C. Hender-

fop,. Julfus Morgan, and Palmer Davis. There are
reffpt SO Lions ; and their wives in the minstrel
chorus. (Daily Record Photo.)
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, Another alleged romantic part •
ner of Robsevelt’s Mrs. Julia
Waterhouse Damon, divoroed wile
of Sam R.Damon, said In Honolulu,
“the whole thing sounds nut* to
me." She said she ;knew Roosevelt
“only casually" during Uie war
years. . ..... . *

Mrs. Richard C. Durant, forme-
screen actress Shaddock
aaid she had a vaguje recollection
of Roosevelt' from past meetings,
but “If.'J recognized Him.’ today, it
would be from lids cadaverous pic-
tures in the papers." , .

She said in Honolulu he was any-
thing but what ?he would consider
the romantic type. ' £ ;.

In a cablegram to Los Angeles
Mfa. Durant decnanßed “an Imme-
diate public

„*rttraqtion” 6L the
"fatee statement” contained in'; the
letter which was .filed by-' Mrs.

Roosevelt divorce >v.

terrible thing for them, the’ Ropee-
velts, “They must be Very 'nifxerl
up people." .•, ,/t ,'*rv ;

Her and -father
of her two children Was, amused
by the report of her alleged con-
duct with Roosevelt, she said. .

'

“He asked me wh*n I-had ‘turned,
Democrat,.” *' H

. may -<mAt race
LOS ANGELES HP) James

Roose,veJt. who allegedly admitted
intimacies with mine women in -4
letter to his wife, today gave
strong indication he was through,
as a candidate fpr Congress.

“I havje relesised all my friends
and supporters from any -further
obligation tp mq in the 26th District

sß»g!a3@f.r7l
“I will not present my name

the 26th District Council (pr en-
dorsement , nor will I . allow, my
friends to present It at the Fbb. 11
meeting." 1 , j

Roosevelt had last
Week that he was a candidate for
the, Democratic nomination hi the
June is pres

a Democrat, wh,o has announced
his hiteption to Xun for the JSenWto <

Roosevelt, said Ihs an-
nouncement today was hot a final
decision.

wltSSraw. mo the

or^Go^q^fc^tL.^Olson,
elder statesman, of, the .Democrats
In Califonila, Issued the demand

for; withdjraWlO; Mrs- India $»-
wards. Vtce.fpjatrinan oi the Demo
cratic NstlUnal Cbmmittee, shook
h'gr head arid said a candidate had
to have.bfe-personal house In oirdei-

Roogevelt said yesterday he had-
been .under, .pressure to Withdraw
his cahdldacy, but he was still In
thejAejp? ; 1 !. . .

The "47-year. old political r-jure
Planned to lssue'4 statement later
today r 5 T- T*. ®SBT which may

; hit wife to IMS disclosing a series
explain’yehy he signed a letter to
of altered intimacies with nine
women, fotmacies with three other
womep .were alleged in a separate
maintenance suit filed Jn Pasadena
by Mrs. Rbmefle Schneider Roose-
velt. j ¦’ ¦ .Samu« ", B. Picpnc, Roosevelt s
lawyer,, sald both he and Roosevelt
would attend a. press conference .at

the statement be Jgsued.
, RoosevMt has made no commenton Kis wife’s.'misconduct charges.

UIIM
, wQBEfjHMI- win

the candy vcympany.
Maxjwlttppk the Columbus Coun"-

)ff youlh. piJt- to,, dinner and was
to get hi*,on a na-

tional radio, or TV program if possl-
t-ie. . L:'

The smgU,, dVk eyed youth, took
a liking to .winning contests in 1963
WbW he copipetod In a. .number ,of
event* at. his high schoof. That year
he yas named the champion “wife
caller.” J. A/s eyes snapped, as he
asked. “You want the police to come
***_"'TOOK A cRALLEfNdE

Thf giim -dhrwlng [feat began as
* challenge from four of J. A.’s
mends. Newspapers had carried, a
story cfeLkfacbrd set By Sue Jhon-
son of Winstoft-Salem'. she had
chewed XI iticks of gupi for four
hours- J, A. made a bet Rib t he
could top that reedid. a friend
voluntortd to Hie gum.

. SinCe Dehtyne Is J. 'A.’s favoritegum, fte seated that brand and
began to chew. It took SO Slnutes
to gfct W) streks in hts mouth. “It

pt iw dia mt ¦<&;%
he beat Mies Johnson's number
record, but he also topped her chew-
ing record. He began at 7:30 in the
afternoon arid shewed constantly for
four and a hitir hours.
.-¦nie chewing gum fad began Ip
Canada where one person set .th?
first record of chewing 48 sticks
for three hours.

As to what tgade -him accept the
chahsbge; J. 1. said, “Ihad a feeling
I eouto-btot thk world record."

But Jttti' Johnson has promised

Lm.
back," he asser|s: In tacts, he prpr
mtaes maze than a come-bidk. He

Mimr
Bf Stray Dogs

A Harnett County larmer re-ported today that his 250-pound
cow had been killed and partially
devoured Sy stray dogs.

Donnie Spears. Negro tenant or.
the farm of State Senator J. Ro-
bert Young, said he had been both-
ered by stray dogs for some time.

SCENE WATCHED
First inspection of the carcass

brought the impression that the
animal was killed by stray dogs and
this was confirmed when Spears
Wildlife supervisor E. W. Cain of
Lumberton and Qame Warden R
W. Wright watched and saw dogs
return to the scone.

At first, there were rumors tjhat
a wild varmit was oh the rampage
but It turned out to be merely stra /

dogs.

Meosfc Lodge To
Be Formed Here

.Plans were announced here tJhi?
week for .holding an organizational
meeting ,for establishing a Moose
Club in Dunn. J. p. Smith, member -
ship .director of-Wiispn, has called
a meeting for February at the
Dunn Armory, at 8 o’clock.SpUth stated today that a mem-
bership committee will he selected
at the organizational meeting ana
general plans, discussed.. Qrganlza
tlon of a Moose Club has. been dis-
cussed In Dunn for sometime.
. The p\iri>ose of the local club.
Smith . said, will jto joint with
some 1,706 other lodges in caring
for children »ntf widows at the
Moose Heart Home near Chicago,
and. for aged at Moose Haven
near Jacksonville, Efa- •
.Members of- the local club would

shear? at ftfr promise ,of beating
him by one more snpk,. adding, “I'll
try to leave her py * landsUde." He
declines,to say how many sticks he
will phew next time.

And what if Miss Johnson makes
a come -ba ck, t J. A- was asked. “11l
begin immediately to beat her." be
said. ' r . ¦,

Even "though J. A. is ,a champ, he
doesn’t look on the lassie with scorn.
“Oh, 1 think it was a good record.”
he skid of Miss Johnson’s It sticks,
“but I Plan to do much better.”
' As to, what his parents think of
the chfewihg giim idea, “Oh, they’re
proud of me,” J. A. asserts. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Young

doesn't usually chew much gum. He:
may average as much as a pack a

gkfegjfcgkagjr
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Two mins Hit Cai
in Freak Accident

MONE&y .February i, i3
Will Haiti MfetiFfUl 11 VIU I IOA/I

Harnett NCEA
The third meeting of the Harnett

County .IJnJt of the N. C. E., A. for
the (Current year will be held op
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the LilUng-
ton High School auditorium.

Mrs. Lynda Powell o: Boone
Trail, president of the county teach-
ers, has Announced that the meet-
ing wtu pe dedicated to professional
Improvement. The program wifl be
divided Into two parts, one for ele-
mentary teachers and another for
high school instructors.

A. B, Johnson, principal of the
Dupn School, will conduct a science
workshop for elementary teachers.
High school teachers and supervis-
ors will hgak Miss Ella Stephens
Barret, supervisor of guidance for
the Stste Department of Public
instruction. *

The program was arranged by
the professional services committee
headed hv MaryD. Pridgen, of Dunn.
The committee chairman said today
that President Leslie Campbell of
Campbell College has accepted the
Invitation to lead the opening devo-
tional. ,

In the science workshop Princi-
pal wiil give several demonstrations
and show how the use Qf the science
kits aid the teaching -of elementary
science. Teachers also will see for
the first time copies of the new
science handbook, an official bul-

letin of the State Department of
Public Instruction.

Mrs. Josephine Bradley, teacher
ca the Buie’s Creek school, is chair.-
man of a nominating committee
which is scheduled to present a new

slate of offioers. Others serving

with her oh this committee art
G. T. Profflt. Mrs. Jesse Parker,
Ray W. Ccon and D. T. Stutts.

vktiiihtii s. raaibck
Diet This Morning

William Suinler Tadlock, 36, oi
Dunn. Route 2, died at his home
early Monday morning. He had been
ip 11Lhealth for two months and
seriously ill for about three weeks.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
the Hodges Chapel Free Will Bap-
tist Chiiroh. The Rev. J. D. Capps
and ,tpe Rey. ,C. 5- Johnson will
officiate. Rurlal will be in the
church cehjetoO’. ’

Mr. Tadlock was a native of Har-nett County, son of John W, lid-
lock and the late Martha Warrick
Tadlock. He had been a machinist
at the Lynch Manufacturing Com-
pany here for the Joast five years

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ka-
thryn Tanner Tadlock of Dunn,
Route 2; one son, William Demp-
sey Tadlock-of the .home: his fa-
ther, John W. Tadlock of Dunn,
Route X: four tt-othe'rs, to. E. Tlad-
lock of Wade, James W. Tadlock
and Ira Tadlock both of Dunn;
Rb'ute 3; Rodney Tadlock of Erwin:
three sisters. Mrs. -D. P. Stewart of
Diinn. Route 3, Mrs. G. D. Davis
of Fayetteville, and Mrs. Raymond
Murphy of Fayetteville, Route 1.

assist in national drives for fund?
for the two homes.

Ujhhber qf persons who havs
expressed an interest In tlje Moose
Club recently attended a meeting at
the City Hall ih Dunn, but plan-
tor organization were not completed
at that time.

In one of the most unusual traip-
cai crashes ever, to occur In Dunn,
two trains struck one 1946 Chevro-
let Saturday around 12:20,
completely demolishing the car and
damaging the two trains and rail-

road property approximately *l,lOO.
According to the local Police De-

partment, the Chevrolet, owned by

Rufus Bethea, 35 year old .Dupn
Negro,- stalled on the tracks at
the Cleveland Street crossing. When
the car stalled, the two trains were
said to have been around four
blocks from the street crossing.

LEFT it ON TRACKS

Betheg told .the police he became
frightened when he was unable to
start the car, and left It sitting on

the tracks. The. crossing Is very
steep at the Cleveland Street Inter-
section, arid a car could be pushed

IftHfril**B latteBsnson Lions
Planning frail

District Lions Governor Wallace
I. West of, Wilmington will be the
principal speaker at a Ladies’ Night
banquet of (he Benson Lions Club
Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock.

it will be the district governor's
i official vtalt to the Benson club.

Joe Levinsop will.serve as master¦ of ceremonies at the dinner.
The meeting will be held at the

, American Legion building. The din-
ner will be served by ladies of the
American’Legion Auxiliary.

tipbs from several other clubs
. In the area, are expected to attend

as visitors at the meeting.
Shelton Moore is president of the

. Benson club and Is in charge of¦ arrangements.

(4-tt dub Rivet
Safety Program

The Bt nnlevel 4-H Club. , ydth
; Miss Margaret Ray. assistant home

I demonstration agent, gave a pro-
, gir*oll °n Farm and Home Safety

and Farm and Home Electricity
, over WWGP In Sanford January

. 26 at 11:46 a. m.
Miss Ray opened the program

J stressing: the Importance of safety
. In .the home and on the tarjn-

Blaine pyrd, president, introduced
, the panel members who were: Pa-

tricia Bryant,. Corbett Parker, andBobby Morrison. The 4-H Safety
. Songsters were; Helen Parker,

Deloris Byrd. Blane Byrd. Richard
! Byrd, Jr., W. E. Betfiune, Jr. and

: Mel Bethune.
Following the panel discussion.

Miss Ray Informed the farm friends
-of the work that the club has done

i this year. At the preaeiß. with.the
I help of Miss Ray and Mrs. J. Ellis

Byrd, the community leader, the
club Is raising money for a club

, sign to be erected on the school
ground during National 4-H Week
in Marth,; .

TJle a chin finish aiuntlnum or
- glass pie plate, if you find that the

bottom crusts of pies are over-
browning In other baking ware.

off the tracks very easily if ti#
permitted. f !

Atlantic Coast Line Train lfsiJa south bound train, first hit (
car, valued at *350, knocking
into the path of .an approach
north bound train, No. 87. 1
speed of the two trains was es
mated at approximately 20 ml
per., hour by Engineer C. C, L«
of Rocky Mount.

f
,' *

While the first train gave 1
car a hard enough lick to wr<
it, the north bound train copiple
the demolishing Job. No ope s
injured in the accident.

Damages to the two trains v
set at *SOO and damage to a sig
light at the crossing was Set
(600.

The accident was Investigated
poiicemen H. F. Pope and J.
Black.

President At a
Catholic Rites .

WASHINGTON OP! RresM
.Eisenhower yesterday became
first chief executive ever to att«
red mass, the ancient Roman Ca
lon-

President and Mrs. Elsenhoi
Joined scores of top govfrnm
and diplomatic officials in celeb
ting the mass at St. Matthi
Cathedral here. The Most' F
Archbishop Patrick J. O'Boyle
the archdiocese of Washington c
ducted the colorful services, -.. i

It was the first time that Eis
hower, a Presbyterian, has atte
ed a Catholic church service R|
taking office a year ago.

ftfctdfrttb takes J
Leave In Japati t

KOBE, JAPAN Army PFC-SJ
rill McLamb, whose wife, Vida,
father Frad McLamb, liVe on R«
2, Benson, N- C., recently wpea
seven-day rest and recuperid
leave in Kobe, Japan. > .

Private First Class MeLambj
normally stationed in Korea a
bridge specialist with the IX Co
36th Engineer Group.
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